S

erver to Cloud migration

Adopting Atlassian Cloud allows you to ship new products and services faster. We migrate your Atlassian
instances to cloud enabling you to invest more time and resources into your core objectives. 

Contact atlassian@itransition.com to get your Cloud journey started.
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Before we start
To achieve optimal results, it’s best for you to identify:
hich of your data is ready for migration and which one will be migrated later
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From server to cloud in 6 days
Sample project success

Railsbank is a UK-based fintech startup, developing a banking platform, enabling companies to create
their own products with various financial capabilities. They utilized Jira and Confluence server instances,
serving 100+ employees each. Due to an urgent restructuring, the customer needed to migrate to cloud
as quickly as possible to ensure business continuity.

Jira and Confluence server instances migrated to the cloud within 6 days, without any issues 
Reduced TCO thanks to the migration (including hardware, installation, maintenance, support, and
license costs), resulting in around 30% annual cost savings
Increased security and eliminated need to upgrade by having immediate access to the latest
features

Still got questions? Drop an email to atlassian@itransition.com.

